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TO EX'£END THE LAWS 011, THE UNITED STATES OVER 
TERlUTORY SOUTH OF THE STATE OF KANSAS. 

FEBRL'ARY 11, 18~6.-Referred to the Ron, e Calendar and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. E. B. T.AYLOR, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted 
the following 

l To a~compatly bill H. R. 679.] 

Tlte Committee on the ,Judiciary, to whom /Cas referred the !Jill (H. R. 67H) 
to extend the True.'> of the United 8tr,tes over certa.in unorvanized territory 
.wmth of the 8tute of 1\ansas, have had the Mrme uudt'r ('OJtsidcrfltion, and 
beg leat'e to report : 

'fhat the uuorgauized territory .south of tlw HtatP:-; of KanHa~ and 
Uolorado, aud betwt>en the Iwliau 'ferritory and New .:\It-'xico, is not at 
pre.seut attached to any jtulicial rliHtriet. A (ruite cOIJ:sideral>le popula
tion reside in this district, and it i~ i11festetl with fugitiYe~ from justice 
aud i~ a safe ha1l>or for la wles:s persous. 

The exterior hues of the towuships haYe lweu sun·eye(l, but uot the 
snbdid:-~ional lines. In Yiew of tl1e faet thtt this couutry may be early 
opened to entr,\', an am~udment~a~ l (->Jl suggested to the bill l>y the 
Commissioner of Puhlie J.Jamls, whieh has lH-1en adde(l to the bill as a., 
proviso, and your committee recomnwnd the pa8 ·agt' of tll.e bill as 
amended. 

For the pnrpo~e of information your committee attach a letter ofUom
miHHioner Sparks, fm·ni8lH\<l by the Hon. f.J. Q. U. f.Jamar, Secretary ot 
thP Interior, which is aH follows: 

DEPAB'nrE.'T OF THE I~TElUOH, UL~Ir.HAL L.\.~D Ot•'.FICF, 
Washington. JJ. C., Ja1111a1'y ::?9, 1~8G. 

f:IH: I am in receipt, hy reft·n•tH't' from th~ D<~partment for report, of a letter fl'Om 
Ron. E. B. Taylor, of 1lw committt•P of the Honse of l~epr• sentati vt•s, transmitting a. 
copy of H. R. ()7!1, "to t'xtend the laws of the nite(l i'ltatcs O\'Pl' <"ert<dn llllOrg-anilletl 
territory south of the State of Kansa!'l." 

)Jr. Taylor ri'IJIH'sts "snch information as lll:t.Y he at bancl in reganl to the comli
tion of the tenitory affected by the proposecl legislation, inclndiug tlw rca!'lon of the 
JH't>sent ;;tatn!-1 of this region." 

I have tiH' honor to state that the tl'rritory lianu•tl lit·s betwt>ell the OliO lmiHlredth 
:uHl one hnJHlrt•d autl third llll'ridian, and betweenlatitn<le :~()0 :~0' aiHl :~1c north. It 
was formerly a part of tlw :\Iex.ic:w posse:ssion:s, alHl was derivetl uy the Uoitecl St:.t'tes 
rrom cession hy Texa..,, nnder the JH'O\'isiom; of the :1ct of Cong-ress of t-3eptember 9, 
lt!i>O (V Stnt., l41i), snbseqnently at"cepted by the Stale of Texas, and announced in 
proelamation of the Presiclent of December 1:~, 18:>0. (9 Stat., 1003.) . 

This territM·y appears to have heen excluded from the sont.hern honn<lary of Kan
sas for reasons stated as follows: 

The bill miginall,Y in troclucetl in the Thirty· thinl CougreHs to organize the Territory 
of LTebra~>kn, and the substitute reported from the Committee on the TeiTitories, fixed 
the ~;ontheru boundar;\· of the proposed new territory on the line of:mo :~0'. The eastern 
boundary extended to the western boundar,\' line of Missouri. (Congressional Globe, 
Thirty-third Congress, first session, pp. 221, 2::!2.) 

On Jauunry ::?3, 1b54, Mr. Doughts, of Illinois, in the Senate stated that tho atten
tion of the committee bad been called by the chairman of the Committee on Indian 
Atl'airs to the fact that the line of 36° 30' "would divide the Cherokee conntry, 
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whert as by takiug the pnralh'l of :~7° llOrth latitude, as tlw southeru boundary the 
line wonld lUll bt•t"e('ll the Cherokeel'4 aud the o~;;.tges, aud that the COilllllittee had 
therefore eone)tl(lc•l to vary lltl' !lontbern boutlllarv so a!-l not to dtvide the Cherokee 
Nation by the terllls of the' Lilt." (Congressional Glol~, Thirty third Congress, fir::~t 
t-~ession, p. 221.) 

This action fixed the southl'I'll l.>omH.lary of Kansas ou tlw line of the thirty-sev«'ntb 
~legree of ]atitudH instead of :{fi0 30', as originally pl'ti]H)se•l in tlu> NPl>rask;t bill. 

The treaty ot May 6, ld:l8, with the CherokPe Indians, settjng apart tor their use 
7,000,000 cH'n'!S ol land within the limits of tla• present. Indian Territory, stipulated 
that," in ;;ddition to the 7,000,000 aeres thus pmvided for and bouuded, the United 
Statl•s fnrther guanwh·e to the Cherokee Nation a pe11Jtdual outlet IV(I1t aud a free and 
nnmoh•sted use of a 11 the country lyiug west oft he wPstern l1oundary of tbe above de
scribed limitH, and as far wei::lt as the soveril•gur~· of the Unitl~d Statt·H and their right 

-of soil extl'n<l." (7 Stat., m, 5~.) SeP also treati~s ofFPbrnary 14, ll:l:~3, and Decem
ber 29,1835. (7 Stat., 311, 314.) 

It appears that tlH· ClwrokPes claimed the'' pnulic-laud Htrip," uow so called, as t be 
-outlet above ml'ntio1wd, aud the official mapH down to 18()9 or later rlesiguated said 

trip as a part of tbe Iudian Tl'ITitory. I have not found i11 the records of this office 
any expreHSl'd n•aso11 why this strip was so <le~-;ignated ou the maps, nor why that 
-designation wus eba11ged upon maps pn blished aftl•r 1""69. 

In a lPtter fro111 this office, dated Octob(•r ~;), 1Hl:l~, addre~sed to Mr. W. A. ~tarr, Os
wego, Kans., it iK stated that as the jurisdiction of the United States at the date of the 
treaties of l~~tl, U:l:{:3, aud U:l35 extended only to the oue hundredth meridian, no sub
sequent acqnisititm of territory hy the Uuited States could extend the rights of the 
Cherokee Nation beyond that limit. 

Ry the act of March :{, 1881 (21 Stat .. , 451 ), au appropriation was made for the 
'Survey of meridian and township lines iu said Rtrip, and such surveys have bePn 
executed. 

The Commissioner oLthis office in his annual report for 18 ..(4 stated as follow~;: 
"Exterior surveys of the public-land strip west of tbP Indian Territory have been 

made, and the district is rapidly filling up with Rettlers and stockmen, between whom 
conflicts have occurred for posseRsiou of the country. A considerable portion of the 
land is reported to have been illegally fenced. I have recommended the attachment 
of this strip to tlte adjoining district of Kansas, and it is desirable that early action 
be taken in ordl'l' that the lands may be opetwd to legal entry." 

The tract is Hi7 miles in leugth by ;3,4i in ~eadtb, and contains au area of 3,6H7,360 
acres, sufficient for i3,000 farms of 1(~ acres ea<'h. It is my general information that 
the lands are well watered, t>rod nct.i ve, and valuahle; that the entire tract. is illegal1y 
•occupied by eattle companies, wh > are reported to have fenced in the whole of the 
t.erritor,y, and personswho ha vt• attempted to make settlemeu ts therein have complained 
that. tlwy ,have bl'en prev«>utecl from doing so, an<l iu some instances have alleged that 
their improvt'JIIents han~ been dPHtroyed hy the employ :;~;of such companies. Not Leing 
attached to any State or Territory for judicial purposes, snch inhabitants or occu
pants as may be there are without the protection or the restraint of the laws. 

The proposell bill would take this unorganized territory out of its anomalous con
•tliti0n to a certain extent, and open the lands to entry. It is my opinion that in 
~Hinging tllis body of hm<l into a condition to be legally settled upon, care should be 
taken to secnre aetual settlement and inhabitancy, and prevent the legalization of its 
~lppropriation for antagonistic purposes. Lands adap ted for home~; and which are 
not alretHly covered by some pretencled cla.im, or rendered unavaila.ble by tlie control 
of the water supply or otherwiHe, are rapidly disappearing, and it is my opinion that 
public policy and pnblie neces~it.y alike demand the preSI' rvation, for actual inhab
itancy, of all landi'i that now may be or which may hereafter become subject to public 
Jaud entry. 

I therefore respectfully recmnme1ul tba.t the proposed bill be amended by adding a 
>roviso to the following effect: 

"Provided, howeveT, That t-laid lauds shall he sn bject to entry only b~· actnal settlers 
11Hler the homestead lawH, and that no patent shall be issued for any lands so entered 

ll.ltltil after th·e yParH actnalrcsidt:>nce thereon, to b'3 ascerta.iued under Hitch rules aud 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Commissioner of the Ge11eral Land Office and 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior." 

lt is fnrthl'r to be oL:sorvell that the bill under con::;ideration makes uo provision 
for tlw ~:-sta.blishment of civil government. It is apparent that an actual inhabitancy 
of the land~ will make the lllachinery of town organization aad of other municipal func
tions an Parly necessity. 

Very respectfull~· , 

Hon. L. Q. C. LAMAR, 
Secretary of the Interior. 

WM. A. J. SPARKS, 
Commis8ioner. 


